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ALI A MMCBAIIIESS12OS ARE WEAKEIl
MORE. TRAINS' PULL

IfJ DEHiND Tlf.iE;
ONE 3 HOURS LATE

VHEATAf!DFLOU
,

BUSINESS STEADY

WAGE MARKET

GOOD DEAL BETTER
ee Fi;:isi;ED i,:o;;day

Oil LOCAL IH O. R. & N. Oregon-Washingt-

Express, due to arrive at 10:30
a, rn arrived at 12:30 p. m.

O. R. & N.
due to arrive at 11:30, a. m.,

arrived at 12:05 p. ni. ,

Southern Pacific Shasta Lim-
ited, northbound, due to arrive at
2:30 p. m., will arrive at 3:25
P. m. ' :

O) ftr fe N. Oregon-Washingt-

Limited, due to arrive at 8 p. m.,
will arrive at 11 p. m. ; , ,

4

ATTORNEY RBVELLE
ASKS FEE OF $1000

Thomas P. Revejle of Seattle, an aU
torney and prominent Woodman of the
World, has begun suit in the circuit
court for $1000 for legal services
against John Do Loiia and his wife.
He says the( wife called herself Edith
Cooper while dealing vlth him." but he
Is- - informed she la the wife of De
Loris, , i.

Bank Notice
Security Sayings and Trust Company

Corbett Building, Fifth nd Morrison Street!
;

- , Capital and Surploa. $3C0,CC0

Invites Accounts of
"

v- - .t':,-'- ,''.: '1 '''

Merchants, Individuals and Sayings

It,) HUH If WW. I8U'vMH

n r u 0 h 11 UlU 11 11 i- -

Oldest Bank on the Pacific Coast ,

.''' f?'.':' i''..'"" .'iy'" .?v-,':- '" '" '"' " ' '' ' 'ft, '!'"

: v-- - '' V - . : v i ' ;, ;'

Capital fully paid .' . . $1,000,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.00

4"
OFFICERS:, ,

W. M. Lsdd, President '
Edward CooWngb3m,Vice-Pre- a,

W. II. Duncklcy, Cashier.

,li!G HE GOHST

Freeh Stock Is Not So. Firm

Here Owing to the Cut in

Values in California..

Tgps are weakpnlnjr In tha local trade
ami receivers says It Is harder - to

.;43c for selected stock. although
so far as known, pd transactiona have
fccon .below. this figure recently.;
, , Weakness has been so pronounced
elsewhere for fresh eggs recently that
the storage operators have been forced-t-

shade their values In order to Invite
a better movement-- , : t " t '

. ..
Stocks of eggs In storage t are still

unusualjy heavy In the east and hold-
ers are therefore quite anxious, to, un-
load with quickest dispatch. -

Uwing to the sharp decline In Cal-
ifornia prices recently, the Fuget- - sound
markets have been taking a larger per
cent of the southern product than east-
ern stock. The California eggs can be
landed In the northern cities at a lower
price than the Oregon product and that
is the reason-why-t- trade is going
there. r- rif:v.;,;ii';,;.v..

'
Sugar 20 Cents Higher.

An advance of 20c per' cental is be-
ing quoted in the price of sugar by local
johbers, following a similar movement of
refinery , values.

'v Many Cars Due Monday. . .

Quite a number of cars of fruit and
produce are due to arrive In this market
Monday. One broker has 4 cars oranges.
2 oars celery, on each sweet potatoes,
lettuce and cauliflower due the first
of the week,- - ,

-. - "',' ,

Hogs Are Shaded ' Today.'
Dressed hog arrivals In some quar-

ters were heavy this morning along
Front street and values were shaded
slightly in order to unload. Saturday is
always a poor day to ship.

Further lUse in Raisins.
A further rise in the price of raisins

is quoted in the south according to tel-
egraphic, advices from Fresno,- this
morning. Muscatels are. quoted at 3c
and Thompson's seedless at 4c In the
sweat box there.' - v -

Local Potato Trade Quiet.
Trade In the local notato market Is

quiet-an- d the strength imparted by
has not ss yet affected

values here to any ettent Potatoes are
wiling along Front street from $1.25 to
$l..t5 for good stock with extra select
at $1.40 In a limited way.

ntOXT STKTTET QUOTATIONS

Stops, Wool and Eldss.
HOPS Nominal. 1810 crop,- choice,

H,. nor lh nrimft tn rhnlr. 1 9 li
prima, 12c; medium, lie; 190V growths,
nominal, fle lb.

WOOLrVNnmlnaL 1910, Wlllamntta
valley, l8H019c; Vastern Oregon, 130
17c. .......

SHEEPSKIN'S Bnearlng, tO02to
each: short wool, 25050c; medium
root. I0rll.00 each; long wool, 7 5 Q
$1.25 each. v

TALLOW Prime, per lb , Be; No.
I and rreHSe. 22e.CHITTIM BARK nominal,. 8c'v

HIDES Ir hides.' 1BUOHV.0 lb.:
rreen, H7ej bulls, green, salt, Co
lb.:' kips, 1 c; calves, green. 120
13c per-lb- : ...v-- "- ,y:

Nominal; 1910. SOOSJo. v
Better, Eggs ana Poultry. ,

BUTT EH Extra creamery, cubes and
"'ibs. 37c; store, 2 4 26c; eastern prints.
30 34c.

BUTTER FAT P. o. b. Portland, per
pound, 34-f- 36c lb. ,

POULTRY Fancy hens, 'Ic per
lb.; spring, 15ai5c; old roosters, 12e;
young. 14c; live) ducks, young, I718c;
old, 16c; turkeys, alive, 17 fecr dressed,J0S2c; pigeons, stjuabs J2.S0 dosen.

EG3S Locarexlras) 42y!e: No. 1,42c;
No 2, 28c; eastern best, 3086c; or-
dinary. 30c; California , storage beat,

CHEESM New Oregon !ancy fuTi
cream, triplets and daisies. 18 17c;
Young; Americas. 1718c.

Grain, Floor and Kay. '5

WHEAT Track delivory. Club, tOQ
XJc; bluestem. 83c; fortyfold. 82c; Wll-lamet- te

valley, 83c; red Russian, 7c:turkey red, 82c' - , -;

BARLEY Producers prica
I ecu, jii.vuw ii.ou, raiiiu, 4,b; Draw-
ing, $22.S0'J 23.00. ,

HAY Produ!erS price llio-- - Val.
timothy, fancy, $20.00: ordinary
$19; eastern Oregon, $22.00; . mixed,
$14 ? 15; clover. No. 1. Ii314: wat.$13014; chest. $1415; .aJfalfa, UQ
14: oats, $1314.

MILLBTUFFS Selling priceBrad
$25; middlings, 133; shorts, ' $27; chop.
$19 25.

OATS Nominal, producers' price
Tra'-k- . No. 1 white,' $27.602800: gray.
$; R027.00. ,'

FLOTJR 014 erop, patents. IS.15;
Willamette. $5.20 per barrel: localstraight, $4.05 4.75: bakers, $4.756.16;export grades. $2.50; graham, sack.
14.60: rye. $5.75: bales. $8.lE.V 7- Groceries, rata. Eta.

BUGAR Cube $6.40; powdered, $5.80-frui- t

or berry. $5.80; dry granulated.
$5.80: D yellowT $5.10; beet $5.60. Fed-
eral Fruborry,. f ? less toan xrult or
be.vy. ,

(Above roof1ons are so days net
rash.)

RICE Imperial Japan No. l, 4H5cNo. 2, 4c; New Orleans head, 607o:Creole, V4c. , '

SALT Coarse - Half ground 1 00s,
$J.&0 per ton; 60s, $9.00; table dairy,
S0c. J18.00; 100s. ' $17.00: bales. $2.26
extra fine barre's, 2s, 6s and 10s, $4,00

(i 5 00; lump rock,-$20.5- per ton, - i
BEANS Small, whits, 4c; arga

white, $4.40; pink, $60; bayou, $6.25;
LIrnss. $5.80; reds, $6.25. - ,

HONEY New. $3.75 per easa, :,-.- .

Fruits and Yeretablss,
POTATOES New, $1.251.40; sweets,
'FREFH Oranges New na.
e's, $2I'B&2 7R box; bananas. 6c lb.;lemons, $4.505.50; grape fruit, $8 75"rir.eapples,t,7t s lb.: grapes. Jl.000l.fi; pears, $1.76fr2.00. .
BERRIES Kuckleberrlea. 7c
Vl'XJETABLES New turnips. 11.25:

ts, $1.25; carrots, $1.25 per sack;rebbage, $100L0 pe ceiital;-toma-jrie-

Jl.00ijl.60 per box; beans, 12tfcper pound; horseradish, 80 10c; green
onions, , 1015c doren; : peppers. belL
4'a 6e per pound; head lettuce, 6070oper dozen, hothouse. 75e?$1.00 per box;radishes, 10 12 o dozen bunches;
celary, ' 6085c doaen; egg plant, 10per lb; cucumbers, $1.0001,26 per box;
peas. 12M:C. cauliflower, $1.00 dozen.

ONIONS $L40 01.60; garlic, 70 $e
jer lb.

APPLES 75c0$2.6O. .
XSeats. Pisa and Provisions. ;

DRESSED MEATb Front street nogs,
f;incy, IOMiC per Ib.t ordinary,- - loo
j er lb.; heavy, .icj vea'a. - extra, ISO
UVtc; ordinary. 12l2He; poor, 10c;
extra large, 7 10c: spring lambs. UUc;lambs, 7 c lb,; mutton. 8c:
cohIs, 2(e3o.

er" prices: .Best steers. 909c: ordi-
nary. 8c; best, cows. 8H09c; ordinary.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Hams, 150
17'-sc- breakfabt bacon, 2 34 (gi 30c; boiled
bum, ,25 26c; picnics 12 c; cottage
roll. 16c per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, l'e; backs smoked. 17c; pickled
tonwoes, T5o lb. '

O i STEK8 Shoal water hay, per ' ral- -
); per-lQ- lb. saek. $5.60; Olym- -i

a, per gallon, $3; per 100 in. sack
. ....... . . .' i. i : VI..., yv.uu UlAjaptern In shell.' $1 7502.00 per 100,-- '

LAltD Kettle leaf, 5s, le per lb.;
rit-in- 'i riiu'i, op, jitjb y45.r io.: com--f-

1 t. & per Mt."""!" """ ""
l'lf-'- NomtonJ Rock cod. 10c per lb:

flounders. 6c- - halibuf. 94tlOc; striped
1 in. 2wc; eatfijili. lSfi'imcatlversides,

10e; Storlliead. . SifilOc: soles, 7cirttnrs, 12V;C: penh, 78c; tom- -
'' fcc; ..lobster. 25ci herrings, ' 6c;

SELLS CAD m
Eenjamin Hand, .Proprietor, Is

Fine'd $25 by Police Judge

. Tazwell.

Benjamin Hand, proprietor of the Al-bl- na

creamery, was found guilty this
morning in the municipal court of 'Sell-
ing unwholesome cream, and fined $25.

This ease has been pending since Sep-

tember 23, when E. D. Smith, City milk
inspector, took a sample of creamfrom
a delivery wagon of the creamery. ',

The sample procured by the inspector
had a large amount of filth and highly
colored matter In the bottom, dirty mat-
ter around the sides, and the heavy part
of cream at the top of the bottle was
a solid mass of dirt specks.

v In " explaining why this bottle of
dirty cream was In the wagon, the
creamery man said that It was taken
back from a grocer, and it was not for
sale. , He : said such cream would be
taken to the creamery and purified.

Judge Taxwell took a different ylew
of the matter. He said that such milk
would not go on the tables of Port-
land If he, could prevent It This was
the second case on such a charge that
has been brought by , the city. . Another
case Is pending against the Albina
creamery for falling to notify the city
health office when a change In supply
of milk was made. This case will be
submitted to the Judge on briefs, ss the
validity of the ordinance wll) be ques-
tioned by the defendant

10 CHILDREN GET

SHARES IN ESTATE

.7
'; Ten children are equally provided for,
with the exception of $300 to be paid
one daughter for special services, under
the will of the late Jacob Krimbel,
which was Admitted to probate in the
county court today. The estate Is
valued at $17,653, consisting .princi-
pally of an apartment house and two
residences ' i the Sherlock addition.--- -

Mrs, Mary Catherine Harold, the eld-
est daughter,' la made executrix, under
tbe will and , Is to hold part of .the
estate in trust for brothers and sisters
who are i not yet of age. Gertrude
Krimbel la to be paid $300 in addition
to her equal share. The other children
are Jacob, Henry, George, Pauline, Car-
oline, Clara Marie and Anna Krim-
bel and Mrs. Elizabeth Raymond.

The estate of Prlscllla James, who
died November J13, is valued at $22,550
in an estimate, filed , with the will to-

day. The property Includes 94 shares
of the James Printing company, placed
at $9450, notes worth $5100 and real
estate worth $8000. The will gives-on-

share of the printing company stock
to yJphn H, James, a son, another to
Edward H. James, a son, a third to
PiTscllla S. Stulti, a daughter, and all
the rest to Anna M. 'James, a daughter,
whovis also made executrix,

Charles J. B. Malarkey has been
granted letters on tbe estate of, his
wife, Emily A. Malarkey, THe prop-
erty is valued at $1700. r .

HIT WIFE ON NOSE
.

V
- WITH HIS LARGE FIST

' Alleging her husband ' told her he
hated her and then deserted her, Mrs. M.
M.i Herrick bas begun suit in the circuit
court- - for separation from P. H. Herrick,
whom she married In Michigan In 1902.
For a year before he left she charges,
he was ' quarrelsome, and once hit her
on the nose with his fist They separ-
ated last July. The wife asks for $200
expense money-an- attorney fees, 1 50
per month alimony pending trial and the
custody of their girl, Alice.

, Sylvester Supllckl has sued Lola Sup-llc- kl

for divorce, naming E. G, Master
as corespondent They were married in
Portland on October 19, 1909, .

Mrs. Rena Scheiwe Is suing for a de-

cree from George Scheiwe, alleging he
deserted her and their two children in
Augc?';". l0 9, after a married life of six
yen rf "" ';'; " T r ;'

SELLW00D BUSINESS

. MEN TO ORGANIZE

"The'detaUs ot the organisation of the
Sell wood Business Men's association are
to be perfected at , a meeting of the
Sellwood retail merchants and profes-
sional men to be held next Thursday
night Tbe organisation which has for
Its purpose the protection of its mem-
bers and the mutual promotion of bene-
fits was started at a meeting held
Thursday night'i-,'1,--5- : ':;.:: .

J.: W, Caldwell was named as the
president of the new association, J. M,
Canfield,' vice president and A. Robert-
son, secretary and treasurer, A, com-
mit tee , was .named to prepare the ed

and acted upon at the next
stltution and by-la- which are to be
meeting. ' . f i:.':

Practically every business man in
Sellwood Is, interested in tbe organisa-
tion. 'XVi'4' - :;

GRAND THEATRE SUES- - '

ON, PROGRAM. CONTRACT
!":fr ':'ti "lit "n,,'-V'-

The North Pacific Coast Amusement
company, which conducts 'the Grand
theatre, has. begun suit 4n the circuit
court against the' K, F. Wilson Print-
ing company for $450 alleged to be due
for the exclusive privilege of printing
theatre .programs.; .. The ' defendant
agreed to pay $50 per- - mohth for tbe
privilege, it is stated. '

. PERSONAL.
. C C Colt president of the Union Meat
company, who suffered the loss of an
eye in an automobile accident two weeks
ago, has so far recovered that he will
be removed from St' Vincent's hospital
to his home at 634 Myrtle street next
Sunday. It Is bolieved that he will be
able to return to his office within two
weeks,''':;;;'-:'),'- ' 'i''rf?'i-- : '' ''::'. v ?'

Mrs. X ' 13b Sherwood of Spokane ' and
her sister, Mrs. Mary Runyan of Dca
Moines, Iowa, are guests at the Hotel
Portland. -

,
' ,:

1
Ben C, Holt a threshing madklne and

harvester manufacturer of Walla Walla,
U at the Hotel Portland with his wife.
r Fred W. Lampkin. business manager
of the East Oregonian at Pendleton, has
returned to. his home after, a few. days'
business visit, to the city. , ,

H. Collins, purchasing agent for the
Balfour-Guthri- e Grain company at Pen-
dleton, has returned to his home at Pen-
dleton aftera""short-busines- s "visit" In
the city. ; ";.'' 'V', i".

L. v ;"";:. " "
William Travis, architect, with offices

in the Sherlock building, left last night
on a trip to southern California. 1 , '

Joufhal Want Ads brinr results.

"We expect to have alt of our work
in connection with the- - 'Madison street
bridge cleared up' by Monday night,",
saiu A. S. EldriJge, nt of the
United Engineering & Construction com-
pany, " today. , "It will then be up to
the public to Ldok to Waddcll & Har-
rington, the city's elglneers, as to when
the bridge Is opened. They may direct
changes in some of the less important
adjustments and In other particulars
after "they have made their tests, but
as to that I do not know." ; , .

W. 14. .Harrington, of the engineering
firm of Waddell & Harrington, In charge
of the construction of the Hawthorne
avenue bridge, Is in Portland on a trip
of inspection. He says be thinks the
new bridge will be ready for traffic In
five or six days. . i
"The lift is .working ' perfectly," said

Mr. Harrington today, , "I vent up and
down in It half a dozen times yester-
day, and it is an excellent piece of work-
manship. We had to chip off gome of
the concrete of .the counterweights to
adjust them, but that Is done on all
similar joba.",

R. S. Howard Jr., Ant Cashles. 1

J. W. l.dd. Assistant Cashier. ,

Waiter M. Cook. Asat Cashier. :

4

$50i),000

$1,500,003
$750,000 44

Bank West of ths
Mountairu ,

- - i

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commfsslin Merchant!
Stocks) Bond

Cotton. Grain, At .

7

Hoard of Trade Buadln

ltmMn Cbirasa nnars of Trana
Corrpon1nt ot bscaa Rnraa..

i.blca(a, Nw . Kara, Boatoa - '

Wa btv n srlvau wtn ,

ennenlns Portland Hi tha;
utara aGbaDga

Demand Is Increasing and the
- Supplies Not So Libera!;

Stock Breaks; Open.

: Cabbage market is showing consider-
able strength at this time and prices
are holding generally at $1.50 per een
tal along Front'street for crated stock.

.Dealers generally report: that ; the
quality of recent arrivals "of cabbage is
not so gotj. a largo per cent or the
stock bursts open a day or- - so afterbeing" received, rendering It unfit tb
sell except at widely shaded prices.- ' ' .

to the greater demand for cab-
bage it Is expected that the market
hereafter will, show increasing strength.
The was not up to expectations.
A large per cent of It matured' earlier
than usual and thus makes the late
crop smaller.

Sour kraut manufacturers,' especially,
are. disappointed' at this showing and
tnererore it is quite uaeiy mat a rur-th- er

advance in that line may be forced
Boon. . . '

ONLY ONE LOAD IN

:
STOCKYARDS TODAY

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs Cattle Calves Sheep

Saturday ... .. 203
rriuav 37 11 228
Thursday; ,.,.123 - 403 110 616
Wednesday ... 68 4 126,,,,.75 ...
Monaay i . .3 eo Hi 786
Week ago ,. 711 4 25

Only One load of livestock entered
the yards today and this was not sold.
The shipment consisted nf car of
bheerj( from O. D. Hadley at Dayton.'

The tone of the livestock market re-
mains steady for cattle, fair for sheep
and uncertain, for hogs. "

. ,

Latest sales at the yards. They in-
dicate demand, supplies and quality of- -
lenng:

. COWS. "

Average lbs. Price,
1 cow. 760 12.00

BULLS. '
1 bull 650 $3.25
1 bull ...J070 3.25
2 bulls nt..n sv . . i "1.78

. OALVE&
- 7 calves 210 $6.60

2 calves .............. 200 6.00
General range of livestock prices ss

indicated by the latest sales in the Port-
land yards: y

CATTLE-rBe-st Oregon steers, $5.65
5.76; fancy steers, $5;60; , common

steers, $4. 004.60;, cows, best, $5 00;
fancy. H BO; poor,, $3.0088.25; heifers,
$4.50fi5.oo; j, bulls, ; $2.00 3.75;' stags,
$3.003.25. a, ,v :Vl

HCK;S Beet light, $8.00: 'ordinary.
$7.807.90; heavy, $7.5007.75! stockers
and feeders, $5.0006.00.

SHEEP Ecst yearling wethers, $4.50
5.00; old wethers, $4.504.76; spring

lambs, Willamette valley, $5.50; eastern
Washington, $5.0006.75; ewes, $3,000
S.50.
' CALVES Best, tT.OO; ordinary, $6.80;
poor, $3-.5- 4.60. ,

PRICE OF PRODUCE .

AT SAN FRANCISCO
V 'k(l :'.

V San FrsnclscO, Dec lO.Wbeat--Aus-tralm- n
and propo, $1.6501.60; Sonora,

$1.6001. 67V4: California elub, $1.42 Vsv
1.50; nof them wheat bluestem, $1,550
1.60; club. $L471.60; Russtan red,
$1.451.47?4; milling grades higher. ,

Barley Feed, good to choice, $1,050
1.0.7 : fancy, $1.08 01.10; poor to fair,97c$1.02 hi; shipping and brewing
$11V401.15; chevalier, nominal. , v

Eggs California, fresh, Including
cases: Extras, 42 firsts, 41e; sec-
onds, 83c; storage, 26032c. 1 ?

Biftter California fresrt, extras, 13c;
firsts, 30 c; seconds, 29c; storage,
80c. : -- - .

Cheese New California flats, fancy,
17c; firsts, 15c; seconds 13c; Californiayoung America, fancy, ITcr firsts, 16 o;
Wisconsin daisies, 18c; Oregon fancy,16c, Storage, Oregon fancy, 15c; doyoung America, 17o; California, 15c; do
firsts, 14c; do young America, 16c;
New York singles, 18c; do daisies, 18cPotatoes Per cental: River Whites,
$1.40L6O; Salinas Burbanks, $L7O0
LJ5; Oregon, $1.5001.65; sweets, $2.70

Onions Per 'sack. $1.0001.15.
Oranges Per boot: New navels, stsnd-ar- d;

$t603.00; choice, ; $2.25 0fancy, $2.7503.60." - , . ,

SEATTLE PRODUCE

PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle, Dec. 10. Butter Washington
creamery firsts, 38c: ranch, 36o; east-
ern creamery. 84c; eastern storage, 82c;
process, 29e; Oregon, $5c. v--

Eggs Local ranch. 60ci eastern storage, 28032c: fresh eastern, 40042c '
Cheese Tillamook twine. 17Ue; Til-

lamook young Americas, 19c; Wiscon-
sin twins. 18c: Wisoonsin vormi Anr.
leas. 20c; Washington twins. 17Uc:
Washington young Americas, , 19c;
Swiss, 23o; Hmburger. le; cream, 20c.

Onions Walla Walla, $10 per sack;
California. $1.60.

Potatoes Eastern Washington, $25027p extra fancy, $28; white rivers, $210
24; sweets, 2e per lb. .

NOETJIWEST BANK STATKIWENT.

. Portland. Banks.
Clearings today ..,.$1,666567.64

Year ago L363.679.14

Gain today 291,688,50
Balance- . 192,449.10
Year ago , . . 4 . . 206.998.46

Clearings today ,.,,., $8!r2,7T1.00
Balance-toda- .......v.,.., 73,548.00

8eatt3a Banka.
Clearings todsy . ...$1,734,735.00

Balance today 183,607.00

'Spokana Banks., v:
Clearings today- .......,.,..$726,625.00

Balance today .i..,..Lv.i 40.558.00

, Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Dec 10. Wheat Decem

ber. 6s 8o; Zttarcn, 6s iod; May, 6s
una--

black bass, 20e lb. sturgeon, 13 Ho per

7c; crabs, small, $1; large, $1.60; me.
aium, ii.zd a ox.; (jaiirornia shad, 14c lb,
1. CLAAIS Hardshell. Der box. in In .

raftor clams. 12e dosen. $2.25 per box.
. . raoats, coai on. zta , ,
WHITE LKAD Ton lots, to per lb.:

600 lb lots, 80 per lb.; less lots, 8 Hoper lb. - ' Hi tv.

LINSEED OIL Raw. tbla. 11 7.
kettle boiled, bbls., '$1.09; raw in cases.
$1.12; boiled In cases, $1.14 per gallon;
lot 1 of 250 gallons, lo less; oil cake
metl (none In market).

1:eNZINB 80 degrees.- cases, UKo
, ! ROPE Manila, 8c; sisal. 7 He. ' '

.

; COAL OlirPearL astral and star, 1$
gallon; eocene, 20c; gallon; elaine.rer gallon; headlight ll018e gallon;

extra star, 20c gallon; water white, bulk.lic per gallon; special water
wwte. iirrrz4c per gjiurm.
"GASOLINE-Red"- " crown 'andmotVrT
18026a gallon; 86 gasoline, 30i37ogallon; V. iL & P. naphtha, 15022egallon, '' ;....,.,.r ....

TURPENTINE In cases, $1.00; bar-
rels. THc per gallon,

WIRE NA7LS Bssis, $2.70 '

China Taking Export at $3.60;
Wilcox Says Wheat Is Low

Enough Today.

''' ' world's Wheat Market.
Portland Ca,h dab, , 80 iff 81c;

bluestem. 8J84?' . '
Liverpool December, fis8d;

March, 6s 1041: May, 6s 114d.
Chicago No. 2 red. 9214 094c;

December, 90c;; May, 95c;
July, 92 c.
i St Louis May, 96 He. f

Minneapolis May, $ 1.03 4 .

, Duluth May, $1.04 T4.

Winnipeg December . 89c;
May. U0 bid. ...

According to grain Interests the mar
ket for wheat and flour is likely to re-

main steady diinns thar remainder of
the season. While some exporters are
not quoting: above 80c , track basis for
club wheat, 81o. is being offered by.
others. t

"There Is likely to be a demand for
what wheat we have around present

rices," said Theodore B. Wilcox, presid-
ent of the Portland Flouring Mills to

The Journal this morning, -

"uotn wheat and riour are now on an
export basts and therefore I see no
reason why there should be any re-
markable dee Una In the Dries - offered
producers I have felt all along that
the market would not remain low, neitn-e- r

was a sharp rise expected..
"There has been so little weakness in

the forward wheat "situation, .buying
goes forward in - small waves. It Is
dull one time and firm and active the
next '

; Market today . shows r less ten-
dency among buyers to take hold and
there is a like condition when one cornea
to Sell H .." it ' - V '

; "Export flour business Is in a'strong
position, , We . received some Chinese
business this morning at $3.60 and have
sold at this price during the past few
days. . We sold so much flour at the
$3.60 market that we were forced to
advance, the additional dime." , -

FORES

SALE AT 1 3 CHITS

Klaber Wolf & Nettcr Take

126 Bales of Choice; Many,

r. Deals Under Way."
.

Hon market' Is firmer and 12c. Is now
being freely bid for choice goods and
a lew extra select lots might bring a
traction mora , -

A number of deals are said to b
pending at Willamette valjey and Grants
rass points on tne basta or 13c

KlaLer; Wolf & Netter this , morning
closed the deal for the purchase of tbe
Weston lot at forest Grove. The lot
included 126 bales of choice goods and
the price paid was 13o a pound.

; This was the only . transaction made
public but the ' hop trade In general
feels bullish inclined and therefore a
further fraction may be added to the
I rice of best goods. i .... i4,.:' .:..

mere is quite a rair demand for ex-
tra faney offerings and holders of these
are not inclined tot let go unless over
a premium over former transactions, iTrade in the Kngllsh market is quiet
pending the holidays but owing to the
scarcity of offerings of choice goods
the price Is held firm. No business- - of
importance is reported at . other - cen--
ters owing to the fact that growers are
asking , more money for the few lots
remaining jjm their hands. ,

SIlower
Cbicaga Dec. 10. Today's wheat mar-

ket was not greatly different in char-
acter from the three 'days previous, as
there was evory indication of resting
orders on tho carlyi decline as if on
distributed buying orders by leaders and
then an abundance of long wheat , for
sale from the smaller bull leaders. ,

Liverpool news, this morning was on
the side of the sellers as the price
there was lower and cables told
of heavier and cheaper Offerings of
choice Argentine Wheat. -

Beerbohm Is quoted as saying that
Europe , has ' stocks ln sight now ; for
several months.

Minneapolis bad a large run, 350 cars
today. Stocks increased 95,000 bushels
for 24 hours. - The cash' premiums In
that market were at a little decline
with mills and .elevators: fair- - buyers.
It is true there is a fairly firm cash
wheat tone and prices here are relative-
ly cheaper, but a long as the demand
Is slack, there is not enough in this
to encourage buying. v .

'

What the bull leaders will eventual-
ly do with their holdings no one knows,
but the fact that they exist prevents
aggressive selling on tbe dips, . which

otherwise be-fel- t
-

,might '. v V,
Chiefly because of local snowfall and

the possibility that any further storm
might interfere with the railroads and
delay :.the movement ' to - this market'
shorts mDecember naa anotner little
scare- this mornrog. A- - leading house
bougbt 250,000. May at the .same time
and shorts r covered. .' Before' the close
the advance was lost- ,t L

. ,
There was another remarkable day In

the hog trade. Hogs at all western
packing points were 14.000 and 26,000
less than, one and two years ago.

?"-'- ' 'l'""'1 " '' " ' '' ' ' ' '

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co. t, s

- WHEAT.
Open. , High. Low CI OS ,

D.ee - 91 , 91 V4 . r90 . 90
May 95
July n ;92 ,

CORN.r
Dec-Ma- 45;: 46 '4 46 A

47 H '48 " 47' '42BJuly .... 48 48 48 . 48
7'' : s OATS.

Dee.' .... 81 81 81H.i 31
May 3414 ''34 34H 84.'July 84 344 84 . 34 ,

A '.m: PORK.
Jan. 1887 - 1912 1887-178- 1912
May .5 1780 1815 3818 '
Dec . 1025

a. a ', LARD.
Jan."' . . 1017 1030 1017 1025
May ..' 997 '1007 ' ; 99T '1002

' RIBS. 'Jan. . ; 995 , 1002 '995 99?
May ,.'.-- ' 967 972 965 . 970

New Tork Cotton , Market. -

Open. "High. IjOW. . Close.
Jan. 1481 '1487 14SO148689
Marr 161(J1514""1D06 1514fil6
May 1626 ' 1533 1522 15i)233
June i . 1R30W31
July 1581
Aug, ........1496 1496 149s 1494W95
Oct- - ... .... 1360B

.,.1476 1482 '1474 I47fll

Even This Price Is Likely to
Be Boosted as Result of

Shortage East.

A still areater advance has been
forced ia the price of cranberries along
rront street rrice is now neia at
a barrel.

The futher advance in eastern prices
and the Inability of shipping interests
there to fill the demand has forced the
trsde alL over the country to follaw
with advanced quotations to their cus-
tomers, ',

Best eastern cranberries cannot be
laid down in the local market in car

ts , under - $11. 2a a barrel. None or
e auDDlies now being offered were

purchased direct-fro- the east because
the local trade was extremely bearish
and refused to purchase liberally when
berriaei were' offered, them at less than

laid down here, t The' Stock now on
he. street cost the trade better than

$11.60,' therefore If outside prices con-
tinue to advance a further rise may be
expected here as the trade is supplied
only from hand to month.

STOCK MARKET HAS

.
A FAVORABLE TONE

New Tork. Dec 10. Stocks opened
with a showing of strength and the
closing was generally favorabla Re-
cently the market has shown a dis
position to recover some or its losses
due , to the fact that forced liquidation
has been spent and that only natural
selling ia now displayed.

Latest statement 01 the united States
Steel corporation as to unfilled tonnage
was about as expected oy the traae.
The less amount of orders on hand was
not disappointing because this was fore-
cast. .Neither was the amount a low
water mark. Net earnings of the cor--
proation ' for the - fourth quarter are.
however, iiKeiy to snow less tnan 0

compared with $40,982,746 the
corresponding quarter In 1909.

Range of New York prices furnished!
oy uveroecu & uoone uo.: ':

Description Open High( Low Bitf
Amal. Copper Co, 64 j 64 63 64
Am. car & If c 60H 607 601 50

OO- piBrMirtn st ft . '114
Am. Cot Oil. e. . .67 67
Am. Loco., c... S7 36
Am. Sugar, Ci .--.
Am. Smelt, o.., 74 7S 74

dot pfd
Anaconda M. Co. 39 40 39
Am. Woolen, 32 33 37
Atchison, c...... 100U 100 100

do pfd. .......
Balti. & Ohio, e, , 105 106 106

ao pra
Brooklyn R. T.. . 74'?: 74
Canadian Pac, c. 192 193
Cent Leather, c. 30 80

ao pia
Chi. & at W c.
cm. m. & St P. .
Chi. & N. W c. ,
Ches. & Ohio..,.
Colo, f & u c .
Col. 6 th, c . 66

do. sec. pfd . , .
da-firs- t pfd , . 'ia' 72'

Corn Prod, pfd
Del. Hui .... 163 163D. & R. , e ...

do., prli 69" 69 (

Erie, 27 18 V 27do., sec. pfd ', a . ,i.
. do. first pfd. 44U 45 ,44Gt North n, pfd, 122 122 112
Illinois Hen .... 131 lii 130&
Int'ban ' Met, c 19 19 19

: do pfd ....... 54 U 64 -Iville & Nash. . 143 142
Manhattan Ry . .
M. K. & T., 6... v31da, pfd.
Distillers ......
Ore Lands

National Lead..
N. Y. Central 112

A W.
e . . . m . 97 Mao nra ..i

I IVor.tn. Pa e.
P- - M. S. C....
P. G., L. & C. C
f. S. C, 0 . . 30

do pfd ....
'""""Hi V, . , . 148

,do 2d pfd
K. i. & S., ,.,

do pfd
Rock Is., e..,. 2 30

do tfd .
St U&a. F. 2d pf 39 :. 39

ao jst pro... ' a . .
St L. & & Wt C 25 26

do pfd
S. Pucifiot ci., 114
S. .Railway,' c. .
Texas A Pacific
Union Pacific, c, 189 ,170 168
U. S. Rubber, e.

do nfd ' 110 109
U. S. Steel Co., c 71 72ao ptd .... 116 116
Wabash, c... 1 16

do pfd . .. .
W. TJ, Tele..
wis. central, e
American Can
. do. pfd, 77

44
Nevada Cona , .
Westinghouse . 7 67 67
Beet' Sugar i.., 39 88
Utah Copper,..,. 45 46 45
Third Avenue ,.
Ice Securities
Con. Gas ,. .... . 133
Big Four . ......
Va. --Chemical ... 62

do, pfd.
K. C. Southern.. 81 31

do. pfd.' . .... .
Gen. Electrlo . 154 , h54
Wheeling Lske .

Total sales, 255,600 shares

CHICAGO HOGS TEN
;v; ce)jts up in .yardS

' Chicago, Dec. '
11,000; cattle. 4000: sheep, 2000. 7Hogs are 10c higher: left over, 19,000:
leceipts a vear ago, 1 2,000.

Sales Mixed, $7.40C7.80; heavy, $7 55
07.80; rough, $7.40 f 7.50; light i $7.46
iff 7.60. ' .. ,., A

CatOe Steady.' ! -

SheepStrong. ' ' ' '

HOGS DIME HIGHER . ;

; AT OMAHA TODAY

South Omaha, Neb.v Dec '10, Cattle,none, . .

.yo?r;S800; mATt lc higher; sales,
f 7. do (w7.f0. '

Bhee- p- 600 'yearlings," 1 4.76 B 6.1 6 ;

ROYAL ARCH MASONS : " '

JO BANQUET TONIGHT
"-v""''-"''-':- ' ",

The annual banquet of the Washing-
ton chapter. No. ft. Royal'-Arc- Masons,
will, be held this erening at the Port
land Commercial elub. It is understood
that 250 will be 'seated.'- - The banquet
begins at 6 ;30 p. rn. v The rooms have
1een; decorated especially for the occa
slon- - j, B. C Jones, high, priest, will be
toastmaster, and the following will? re--ep-

Chftrlee BrWolTerto!ir
1.- - A. Grout. Hopkins Jenkins, Frank J,
Miller, Albany; W. B, Thlelsen, Salem;
William. H. B. Adams, W. 3,
Clemens, Hon. M. C. George, Dr. Norrla
R. Cox, J. H. HalL W, A. Cleland and
Harvev Beckwith, -

Interest paid on time deposits arid savings accounts ;

Accounts of banks, firms, corporations and individ-
uals solicited.' Travelers' checks for. sate and
drafts issued available in, all countries of Europe.

Lumber mens
IMational Bank
- (CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

NatioMBank

Capital,

first
Capital

7 Sulpha

Oldest National
: . Rocky

Convert

unproductive

real estate
V Into marketable

residence 4
.

. property by V ' 1

,
'

paving abutting
-- streets with- -

BITULII HC


